FACTS: UTSC Master Plan

What it is

UTSC’s Master Plan sets out the evolution of the campus and its three zones: North Campus, South Campus and Ravine, over the next 25 to 50 years.

What's in it

Detailed designs of how the Campus, particularly the North Campus, will grow as a central hub in the eastern GTA.

- Relocating Military Trail northward to create a pedestrian and student-friendly inner core
- A central, multi-purpose public transportation hub located at Ellesmere Road and the new Military Trail
- Commercial partnerships with the local community
- A hotel-conference centre located close to the Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre and Highway 401.

Users: UTSC students, the surrounding community, neighbours and friends in the eastern GTA

Consultants: Urban Strategies, Inc.

Environmental Features:
Renewed relationship with ravine lands; improved transportation links; commitment to sustainable design